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A Dietary Supplement to Support Weight Management
and Satiety*
Recommended For:
• Weight Management*
• Satiety Support*
• Cardiometabolic Support*
• Free-radical Fighting Support*
DygloFit® is a natural, self-affirmed GRAS, standardized extract
of Dichrostachys glomerata fruit. This fruit has a long history
of use as a culinary spice and for medicinal purposes in West
Africa.
Multi-patented DygloFit® contains polyphenol bioactives that
help provide healthy weight management and metabolic wellness benefits (“weight wellness”) via multiple mechanisms
of action including enhancing leptin function.* These types of
polyphenols may help enhance insulin sensitivity allowing more
blood sugar to be used for energy and less converted to fat.*
DygloFit® bioactives provide superior free-radical fighting
protection to support cardiovascular health. Research indicates
these types of polyphenols possess properties which help
provide resistance to challenges associated with metabolic
dysfunction.*
DygloFit® elevates the standard in terms of “weight wellness”
nutraceuticals as a result of its multiple mechanisms of action of
DygloFit’s® polyphenol bioactive constituents and its convenient
delivery system.*
These polyphenols possess mechanisms which include:
1) Enhanced insulin sensitivity support*
2) Advanced free-radical fighting protection*
3) C-Reactive protein support*

The Leptin Connection:
DygloFit® helps support satiety mainly as a result of its influence over leptin functionality. Leptin is a master hormone
produced by fat cells that regulates satiety, appetite control,
and thermogenesis, and is associated with metabolic rate.*
Polyphenols, like those found in DygloFit®, may help support
healthy levels of C-reactive protein, which can bind with leptin
and impair its ability to reach the brain and initiate the signal
to the body that it is full.* When the leptin is unbound due to
healthy levels of CRP brought about by the polyphenolic compounds found in DygloFit®, the signalling capability is restored.*
The convenience of a great tasting, sweet mint liquid delivered
in a pump format for easy adjustment to the serving size sets
the stage for increased compliance and better clinical
outcomes.*
Supplement Facts
Amount Per Serving
Serving Size 1 ml (5 sprays)
DygloFit® Dichrostachys glomerata Fruit Extract
Stevia Leaf Extract

200 mg
5 mg

Other ingredients: glycerin, water,ethyl alcohol, potassium
sorbate,peppermint oil.
Warning: If pregnant or nursing, consult your healthcare
practitioner before taking this product.
Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement, hold nozzle 1” from
mouth, spray five times and swallow. Use once daily or as
directed by your healthcare practitioner. Shake well before use.
Sold Exclusively Through Healthcare Practitioners.
DygloFit® is a registered trademark of Gateway Health Alliances, Inc. and is protected
under U.S. Patents 8,241,682 and 8,623,432;
and patents pending.
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30 Serving 30 ml (1 oz) bottle.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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